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The Hluedrawc iscrthm icf the Male
Ainerlca may well coogratulal
Mlveaviuaibe MMieiii ui their'falQi.
and rejoice on-r the lilemlugs voiwh.
uMthem. niere litve Iwen preelouiOelcIirilJuntarannleeriaries iiau.
Ue In Hu- annals of. .Mellnsihim. In lucky river he Aicderscoi i-ouiily.
p Micwfte sayslhenn
iwniwas celebrated the centenary of
Ihaii B half creepier wl
lueaea-lhins of Hlniiseun
UieUrstMetbodM nreachinu sclivks.
II csilleir or Ihe Iseaekm Jlii//rf/nU
embeldloAiDvrliawae commemnrd L'hi s'leig tohaewsi grown
say. It k of gncal ijUBlIly,
these tj^cvents mlllluns of iln|.
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Corkscrew Jence PosI!
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A»»tH«Ar«»>. ICV.
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3lbp«bui*Bia wbleB beri
Uittiip I>ait*i7uck •

A Better Fence than England and Germany Produce.
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l*> to l•PI>I■fllT»nU*S■■!D
<t**lr*d. k
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lu il**<r,pnwuU-^.,Mv«.
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The Corkscrew Principle Improved
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TiMte VI* ■ boavy rniat lu vurlou*
purh ..r Ni-* KuRlaod IM Halunbiy
nlRl'I. and mw-b damag* to <Tnp« I*
r.|«rt..d. Jo bKiu* .puubti*. lu Mt>*Bi'bu**ti« ralir* c-Mfu of TrgfiaUi*
w*r* ilMnijmi ajidlulbe (lap*
dlMrb't 111* Pianlarry ifop b *oi
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THEONLr PMOnOAL MBTAL POST EVER OFFERED. A Stron* and H,d,.,,rnc,iu,
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ti ■l•'•'ld*d]y
W*ik-y. ..... ...uL-u a»* B> a i*a-.iu
(of «o dulnk'bl«iu..na>lng yuin and
/ib'U.. Ii.allb.
Tlipdorbicui ur'lh* <■.<UTt nr ni>]H«(*
III III* Siu|> and ('rm*od*ii nm i>
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In 111* >4roug*>I imi.. by nil rlaaw*
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ar..t InaivuniulBlva lonuii* of ^in,
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THE EUREKA and ECLIPSE
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P9ST COMPA.XY,
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bl you all
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illuge.wan-4iJl.
lo Iw MiriirimI «
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when In
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.way
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*n«-lnit.s 0
liabbi-f III*
afl*r II ha. imlb.l mil Iwrnr* rrai'bhig
aMaliob. It will In. lime luiHiU,. law
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ailoinion.
Norn* liii|uirie* liar* nau'bid ua a* to
>-ow*ll C'laylou, WIIO.M) iiain* ww *o

llielal* Ibinllillean eiuiv*IIu.nriwHI
I 'laybiD waa Imrn In IVUwai* niualy,
>■*., In Ik'd!. H*atl*ndnl th*milifatry
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•uiil follow..] Ila.a[.,...e......... II* eu.
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ment. In luni he waa •■niniola.loned
lirigadii'r general, .\fler Ibe war h«
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KoremrirortbalNUIelii leilH. Hewaa
Iniiii Arkaiuaa. lid wrreil a* lucli froin
HJl In llfff.
blerrliuui.aiid biMlnuai men gmerally mud mil look for much acUvily In
lra.1* anil Inveatmcnbi llll ufterlbc Kail
*ro|* nw galliereil, and III* eleuiimw
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Hu(ni.^idaRiiaUou and low |.rl»u may
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RETAIL DEALERS WILL BE SUPPLIED THROUGH
THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
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